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Tomeet the challenge of feeding a growing world population with minimal environmental impact, we need
comprehensive and quantitative knowledge of ecological factors affecting crop production. Earthworms are
among the most important soil dwelling invertebrates. Their activity affects both biotic and abiotic soil
properties, in turn affecting plant growth. Yet, studies on the effect of earthworm presence on crop yields
have not been quantitatively synthesized. Here we show, using meta-analysis, that on average earthworm
presence in agroecosystems leads to a 25% increase in crop yield and a 23% increase in aboveground
biomass. The magnitude of these effects depends on presence of crop residue, earthworm density and type
and rate of fertilization. The positive effects of earthworms become larger whenmore residue is returned to
the soil, but disappear when soil nitrogen availability is high. This suggests that earthworms stimulate plant
growth predominantly through releasing nitrogen locked away in residue and soil organic matter. Our
results therefore imply that earthworms are of crucial importance to decrease the yield gap of farmers who
can’t -or won’t- use nitrogen fertilizer.
O
ur global food production system faces the unprecedented challenge of feeding a rapidly increasing
world population while simultaneously reducing its environmental footprint1. It is still far from clear
whether such a ‘‘sustainable intensification’’2 can be achieved. In particular, the question of what
determines the yield gap between more sustainable forms of agriculture and those of conventional agriculture,
and how to close that gap, is still widely debated3,4. Earthworms are generally thought to be essential to sustainable
agroecosystems. They rank among the most important soil fauna, and as ‘ecosystem engineers’ they are instru-
mental to several ecosystem services the soil provides, such as nutrient cycling, drainage, and regulating green-
house gas emissions5,6. However, it is their supposed ability to stimulate crop growth that might be of foremost
relevance to agriculture. This ability was already suggested in an age before artificial fertilizers andmechanization
provided a short-cut towards higher crop production7,8.
Although positive effects of earthworms on plant growth have been repeatedly described9,10, quantitative
proof has remained elusive, and mechanisms through which it might be exerted have never been satisfact-
orily established. Yet, this information is essential to determine whether earthworms can help to fill the yield
gap between sustainable and conventional agriculture. Such an effort has previously been hampered by the
wide variety of conditions (climate, soil fertility, crop types, earthworm species and farm management) under
which the effects of earthworms have been studied, making it difficult to determine the global effect of
earthworms response from individual observations. A quantitative synthesis of results across multiple studies
can overcome this problem. Here, for the first time, we use meta-analysis to summarize the effect of earth-
worms on plant production across the globe (see Methods). We collected 462 data points from 58 studies
that were published between 1910–2013 (Supplementary Table 1). Studies include the three main global
staple crops (maize, rice and wheat), pastures, as well as many other food crops and were conducted on all
continents except Antarctica.
We assessed the generality of the effect of earthworm presence on six key plant response variables: (1) crop
yield; (2) aboveground biomass; (3) belowground biomass; (4) total biomass; (5) shoot/root ratio (as a proxy for
carbon allocation towards harvestable products); and (6) nitrogen (N) concentration in aboveground biomass (as
a proxy for crop quality) (Supplementary Tables 2–5). Earthworm presence significantly increased crop yield by
125%, aboveground biomass by 123%, belowground biomass by 120% and total biomass by 121% (Fig. 1).
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aboveground plant parts11. Nitrogen concentration in aboveground
biomass was also unaffected by earthworm presence (Fig. 1), indi-
cating that crop quality was maintained.
Because previous studies suggested that the effect of earthworms
differs between crop types9, we tested the effect of earthworm pres-
ence on aboveground biomass of the major grain crops and ryegrass.
Aboveground biomass was significantly increased in all crops
(Fig. 2a), averaging 131% across all grain crops, and 124% across
all pasture grasses (Fig. 2b).
How do earthworms stimulate plant production? Brown et al.12
proposed 5 possible pathways through which earthworm can posi-
tively affect plant growth: (i) biocontrol of pests and diseases; (ii)
stimulation of microbial plant symbionts; (iii) production of plant-
growth regulating substances; (iv) soil structure changes; and (v)
increased nutrient availability. The last two mechanisms were the
most consistently mentioned in early literature7. More recent studies
suggested earthworm-induced regulation of plant defence mechan-
isms as additional pathways13–15.
However, our results suggest that increased N availability is a
dominant pathway by which earthworms stimulate plant growth.
We tested this by splitting our data according to fertilizer N applica-
tion rates (Fig. 3a). When application rates exceeded 30 kg N ha21
yr21, the earthworm effect decreased from 119% to 19% and was
not significantly different from zero anymore, suggesting that earth-
worms stimulate plant growth by increasing N mineralization. The
effect of earthworms on plant growth in studies applying organic (N)
fertilizer (134%) was significantly stronger than in studies applying
inorganic fertilizer (110%) or no fertilizer (120%), further implic-
ating increased N mineralization as a major pathway (Fig. 4). Our
results are consistent with studies showing the potential of earth-
worms to increase N mineralization from crop residues and soil
organic matter, depending on earthworm community and envir-
onmental conditions16,17.
If N mineralization is the main pathway, the positive effect of
earthworms should be smaller for plants capable of symbiotic N2
fixation. Indeed, for the legume crops in our dataset the earthworm
effect ceased to be significant (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, when legumes
were present in pastures, the effect of earthworms on pasture pro-
ductivity disappeared altogether (Fig. 2c).
It is still unclear whether there is any effect of earthworms on
nutrients other than N. Although it has been suggested that earth-
worms increase P availability in their casts18,19, this has not yet been
shown to affect plant growth in experimental studies. Legumes, des-
pite their larger need for P than grasses, did not show a positive effect
of earthworm presence (Fig. 2b & 2c), which is consistent with a
minor role for earthworms on P mobilization.
Both soil organicmatter and plant residues can potentially serve as
substrates for N mineralization facilitated by earthworms17. To dis-
tinguish between the two, we subdivided our dataset in different
residue application rate classes (Fig. 3b). Although the earthworm
effect on aboveground biomass peaked with 150% at the highest
residue application rate, the effect stabilized around 121% at nil
and very low residue application rates. This indicates that both soil
organic matter and plant residue are sources for earthworm-induced
mineralization. Because it has been often suggested that decaying
earthworm tissues may be responsible for the observed increased
plant N uptake20, we tested for the effect of earthworm survival
(Fig. 5a). Earthworm presence did not significantly increase crop
yield in experiments with survival rates lower than 50%; therefore
the N effect is not an artefact related to decomposing earthworm
tissue. This is in line with calculations on the contributions of N
released from decaying earthworm tissue in previous experimental
studies21, as well as with studies conducted with control treatments
receiving dead earthworms22.
Although earthworm density had a highly significant effect on
aboveground plant biomass, only the highest densities (.400 indi-
viduals m22) differed significantly from lower densities (Fig. 5b). The
effect under realistic earthworm densities varied between 110 and
121%. The positive effect was present for all three ecological cat-
egories of earthworms that are traditionally distinguished (Fig. 5c).
In experiments where soil was disturbed (that is, homogenized and
repacked) prior to the start of the experiment, the earthworm effect
on aboveground biomass was almost twice as high as in undisturbed
soils (Fig. 4). This result may reflect a beneficial effect of earthworms
on restoring the demolished soil structure. As soil structure will be
restored after some time, a positive effect of earthworms on plant
growth through their effect on soil structure is likely to be a transient
effect after soil tillage operations (Fig. 4). Although some studies
reported an additional effect of earthworms on plant growth through
improving soil structure in undisturbed soil22,23, it generally was dif-
ficult to distinguish this effect from increased nutrient availability21.
The fact that all three ecological earthworm categories (anecic, epi-
geic and endogeic), each with distinct burrowing and casting beha-
viour23,24, had a positive effect on plant growth also argues against soil
Figure 1 | Results of a meta-analysis on the effect of earthworm presence on yield, aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, total biomass, shoot/
root ratio and N concentration of aboveground biomass. Effect sizes in all meta-analyses were weighted by the inverse of the pooled variance. The
number of observations in each class is shown between parentheses; error bars denote the 95% confidence range.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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structure improvement as a major pathway, and in favour of
enhanced nutrient mineralisation.
Significant positive earthworm effects occur across a range of
climate regions, soil textures, soil organic matter contents and soil
C/N ratios (Fig. 4). No significant differences were detected between
categories of soil organic matter content, possibly because soil
organic matter quality was not taken into account. In higher pH
soils, the earthworm effect is significantly smaller than in lower
pH soils. This may be a confounding effect, since the high pH
soils were often linked to systems with low or nil application of
residues or organic manure. Earthworm effects were strongest in
soils with clay texture and not significant in sandy soils (Fig. 4).
This is in marked contrast with an earlier review9 where largest
beneficial earthworm effects in tropical regions were achieved on
soils with sandy texture.
Which cropping systems would benefit most from earthworms?
Because improving N supply in N-limited systems is the main path-
way through which earthworms increase plant growth, earthworms
are likely to bemost beneficial in infertile soils. However, this raises a
paradox, because earthworms thrive best in fertile soils with high soil
organic matter levels. The paradox disappears in the case of relatively
poor soils that depend on crop residue application to maintain soil
fertility levels. In those soils, crop residues can serve as food for
earthworms and earthworms can increase crop production through
increasing N mineralization. This combination of poor soils and
reliance on crop residue is particularly found in low-input farming
systems in the tropics, and to a lesser extent in organic farming
systems in the developed world25.
Yet, these systems vary dramatically in terms of habitat quality for
earthworms26. In low-input systems in the tropics, low residue qual-
ity and residue supply aremost likely to be the constraining factor for
reaching the full potential of earthworm activity27. Research in these
systems should therefore be aimed at judicious use of the limited
residue resources available28. Organic farming systems, on the other
hand, typically have large application rates of organic manure or
high-quality crop residues, providing excellent conditions for earth-
worm activity29. In those systems, earthworm activity might be cru-
cial in closing the yield gap with conventional agriculture4. Future
research in these systems should therefore focus on management
strategies to increase earthworm populations. More generally speak-
ing, management practices aimed at sustainable intensification of
agriculture should take into account their effect on the earthworm
Figure 2 | Influence of crop species, crop type and pasture type on the effect of earthworm presence on aboveground biomass, (a–c). Influence of crop
species (a), type of crop/grasses (b) and type of pasture (c) on the effect of earthworm presence. Effect sizes in all meta-analyses were weighted by the
inverse of the pooled variance. The number of observations in each class is shown between parentheses; error bars denote the 95% confidence range.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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population, because their presence stimulates crop production and
will help to bridge the yield gap with conventional agriculture.
Methods
Data compilation.A literature search of peer-reviewed publications published before
June 2013 reporting results on the influence of earthworms on plant growth was
performed using the ISI-Web of Science research database. We investigated the effect
of earthworms on six main response variables concerning plant growth: crop yield,
aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, total biomass, shoot/root ratio and N
concentration of the aboveground biomass. We used the following search term:
earthworm$ AND (plant biomass OR plant yield OR plant production OR plant
growth) AND (crop$ OR grassland$)
We selected the timespan ‘all years’. When we found references in these papers to
peer-reviewed publications that were too old to be included in the ISI database, we
included them as well when they fitted our selection criteria. We included primary
studies in agroecosystems in either temperate/continental or tropical/subtropical
climate zones. For annual plants we included studies that reported plant harvest data
after a clearly defined experimental period; in the case of multiple harvests over a
longer time span of one or more years, we estimated the experimental period for each
harvest separately. For perennial plants we included studies that reported harvest data
after an explicitly reported experimental period; in the case of an experimental period
of multiple years, we expressed harvest data as annual yield.
After carefully checking all of the query results, a total of 58 papers published
between 1910 and 2013 fitted our selection criteria for the meta-analysis
(Supplementary Table 1). The resulting database covered 130 side by side compar-
isons of soils with and without earthworms (observations) from 16 papers for crop
yield, 378 comparisons from 52 papers for aboveground biomass, 201 comparisons
from 35 papers for belowground biomass, 169 comparisons from 27 papers for total
biomass, 173 comparisons from 29 papers for shoot/root ratio, and 71 comparisons
from 12 papers for the N concentration of the aboveground biomass.
For each observation within every study we collected the means of the control
treatment (that is, without earthworm presence) and the experimental treatment
(that is, with earthworm presence), as well as their standard deviation (SD) and
replicate numbers (n). Field studies that had earthworms excluded from their control
treatment (for instance, by electro-shocking) were only included when explicitly
reported earthworm numbers from these control treatments did not exceed 10% of
the earthworm densities in experimental treatments. For studies that did not report
SD or SE (standard error; SD 5 SE 3 !n) we calculated the average coefficient of
variation (CV) for control treatments and experimental treatments, and then
approximated the missing SD by multiplying the reported mean by the average
CV30,31. When data in the original publication were presented graphically, we esti-
mated values from manually digitized figures. Unidentified error bars were, again
conservatively, assumed to denote SE rather than SD. In a few cases, we contacted the
authors to obtain unpublished SDs (see Acknowledgements).
For the earthworm effect on plant growth, we considered three groups of con-
trolling factors: plant factors, earthworm factors, and experimental factors. Table 1
lists the three groups of controlling factors, as well as the subgroups we identified for
our analysis that were based on these factors. Factors such as land management
strategy, soil moisture content or phosphorus uptake by the plants were also con-
sidered, but the range of these parameters published across studies was too narrow to
be included in ourmeta-analysis. For the plant factors we distinguished betweenmost
commonly studied crops (that is, ryegrass, barley, maize, wheat, rice), as well as
groups of crops (that is, grasses, grain crops, legumes). In order to discern the effect of
symbiotic N fixation, pastures were divided into pastures with or without legumes.
For the earthworm factors we distinguished between the three earthworm ecological
categories (that is, anecic, epigeic and endogeic) that are typically distinguished32, and
a fourth subgroup encompassing studies on mixtures of these categories.
Earthworm densities were divided into four subgroups, representing low, inter-
mediate, high and very high densities. These were based on the range of densities that
can be found in agroecosystems throughout the world, including arable fields and
pastures in tropical and subtropical33 and temperate regions34, as well as artificial
densities generally only employed in experiments.
We also categorized studies according to earthworm survival rate, distinguishing
between ,50%, 50–90% and .90% survival. For experimental factors we distin-
guished between temperate/continental and tropical/subtropical climates. Soil tex-
ture of the bulk soil used in the included studies was categorized in three subgroups
(sandy, loamy, clayey) according to textural classes as defined by the USDA35. We
divided studies into three subgroups based on soil organic carbon content (,15 g C
kg21, 15–30 g C kg21,.30 g C kg21). Studies were split into two subgroups according
to critical soil C/N ratios within the context of N mineralization and immobilization,
as described by Hodge et al.36 (,12.5 and $12.5). Studies were categorized in three
subgroups of soil pH (,5.6, 5.6–7.0, .7.0) based on earlier work on the effect of
earthworms on plant growth9. Soil pre-treatment was taken into account by dividing
the studies in two subgroups: disturbed (re-packed soil) and undisturbed (intact soil
columns or field plots). Within undisturbed soil we further distinguished between
experiments where treatments were installed by applying earthworms to earthworm
treatments (indicating an absence of a significant native earthworm population) and
those where treatments were installed by reducing earthworm numbers in control
treatments (indicating a significant earthworm population that might have affected
soil properties prior to the experiment). We distinguished between four types of N
fertilizer application (inorganic, organic, both and none) and two fertilizer applica-
tion rates (#30 kg N ha21 yr21 and .30 kg N ha21 yr21), the cut-off value being
determined bymaximum atmospheric N depositions in theUnited States andmost of
the EuropeanUnion, followingVanGroenigen et al.37. Finally, we divided studies into
four subgroups of residue application rates (0 kg C ha21 yr21, 0–2999 kg C ha21 yr21,
3000–5999 kg C ha21 yr21, $6000 kg C ha21 yr21). These represent the lower and
upper spectrum of residue application rates in agroecosystems, ranging from systems
where most of the residues are removed (e.g. for biofuel production or construction),
via relatively low residue application rates typical of low input systems in developing
countries, and high residue application rates typical for high input systems in the
Figure 3 | Influence of N fertilization rate and crop residue application rate on the effect of earthworm presence on aboveground biomass, (a–b).
Influence of fertilizer N rate (a) and crop residue application rate (b) on the effect of earthworm presence. N fertilization rates include both chemical and
organic (manure) fertilizer. Effect sizes in all meta-analyses were weighted by the inverse of the pooled variance. The number of observations in each class
is shown between parentheses; error bars denote the 95% confidence range.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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developed world, to crops producing large amounts of residues (for instance,
sugarcane)38.
Most studies comprised several treatments with and without the presence of
earthworms, resulting in more than one observation per study. Not all studies pro-
vided information on each controlling factor and therefore the number of observa-
tions per controlling factor was not always identical to the total number of
observations. Results from subgroups of the controlling factors were considered
suitable for meta-analysis when a minimum of 10 observations out of at least two
independent studies were available.
Meta-analysis. The magnitude of the earthworm-induced effect on the six main
response variables in each study was calculated as the natural logarithm of the
response ratio (R)39:
ln R~ln E=Cð Þ,
where E and C are the means of experimental and control groups, respectively.
Response ratios that were either more than five standard deviations above or below
the mean were considered outliers and not included in further calculations.
Because the results of a meta-analysis may depend on how individual studies are
weighted40, we used one parametric and three different non-parametric weighting
functions in our analyses. For every observation, weights were calculated by using the
following functions:
1. Weighting by the inverse of the pooled variance, the weighting function con-










where SDE and SDC are the standard deviations from the experimental and
control groups, respectively; NE and NC are the sample sizes for the experi-
mental and control groups, respectively; and E and C are the means of experi-
mental and control groups, respectively.
2. Weighting by assigning an equal weight to each observation (unweighted):
WU~1=S,
where S is the total number of observations included in the study where the
appointed observation came from.
3. Weighting by sample size:
WR~ NC|NEð Þ| NCzNEð Þð Þ=S
whereNE andNC are the sample sizes for the experimental and control groups,
respectively, and S is the total number of observations included in the study
where the appointed observation came from.
4. Weighting by the inverse of the pooled variance, adjusted by the total number
of observations in a certain study:
WV~VP=S
Figure 4 | Influence of climate, soil- and experimental parameters on the effect of earthworm presence on aboveground biomass. The number of
observations in each class is shown between parentheses; error bars denote the 95% confidence range.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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with VP as in weight #1), and S as the total number of observations included in
the study where the appointed observation came from.
In the parametric meta-analysis (that is, using weight #1), each individual obser-
vation was weighted by the reciprocal of the mixed-model variance, which was the
sum of the variance of the natural log of the response ratio and the pooled within-class
variance. We calculated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the mean effect sizes
according to Hedges andOlkin41. To test whether controlling factors altered the effect
of earthworm presence, the data were divided into subgroups as described above. To
test whether mean effect sizes differed between subgroups, we used the approach by
Curtis and Wang42. Briefly, the total heterogeneity (Qt) was partitioned into within-
class heterogeneity (Qw) and between class heterogeneity (Qb). Data were then
subdivided according to levels of those categorical variables revealing significant Qb
values (Supplementary Tables 2–5).
For the non-parametric analyses (that is, weights #2–4), we generated mean effect
sizes and 95% CIs by running a bootstrapping procedure with 5000 iterations. The
results for the analyses on ln R (mean effects and CIs) were back-transformed and
reported as percentage change of the earthworm effect ([R-1]*100) to ease inter-
pretation. For both the non-parametric and the parametric analyses, the mean
earthworm effect was considered significant when the 95% confidence interval did
not overlap with 0. Mean earthworm effects for different subgroups were considered
to be significantly different from one another if their 95% confidence intervals did not
overlap. For the parametric analyses, both the heterogeneity test had to indicate
significance and the 95% CIs of study categories had to show no overlap for us to
conclude that a categorical variable had a significant impact on the earthworm effect.
The potential for publication bias in this quantitative reviewwas examined through
a normal quantile plot. Normal quantile plots were produced for two main response
variables, crop yield and aboveground biomass, because the results of this review are
Figure 5 | Influence of earthworm survival, earthworm density and earthworm ecological category on the effect of earthworm presence on
aboveground biomass, (a–c). Influence of earthworm survival during experiment (a), earthwormdensity (b) earthworm ecological group (c) on the effect
of earthworm presence. The number of observations in each class is shown between parentheses; error bars denote the 95% confidence range.
Table 1 | Controlling factors of earthworm-induced effects and their classes
Controlling factors Unit Subgroups
Plant factors
Individual crops/grasses Ryegrass Barley Maize Wheat Rice
Groups of crops/grasses Grasses Grain crops Legumes
Pasture types Without legumes With legumes
Earthworm factors
Ecological group Epigeic Endogeic Anecic Mixture
Density # m22 ,100 100–200 200–400 .400
Survival % .90 50–90 ,50
Experimental factors
Climate Temperate/Continental Tropical/Subtropical
Soil texture Sandy Loamy Clayey
Soil organic C content g C kg21 soil ,15 15–30 .30
Soil C/N ratio ,12.5 .512.5
Soil pH ,5.6 5.6–7.0 .7.0
Soil pre-treatment Disturbed Undisturbed
N fertilizer type Inorganic Organic Both None
Fertilizer application rate kg N ha21yr21 ,530 .30
Residue application rate kg C ha21yr21 ,1000 1000–2999 3000–6000 .6000
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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mainly based on analyses of these two response variables (Supplementary Fig. 1 & 2).
Additionally, Rosenthal’s method for calculation of a fail-safe number was added to
the plots, indicating the number of non-significant, unpublished, or missing studies
that would need to be added to the meta-analysis to change the results from signifi-
cant to nonsignificant43. Both normal quantile plots as well as the fail-safe numbers
suggest that our observed results can be treated as a reliable estimate of the true effect.
All analyses were performed in METAWIN 2.144.
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